Golf Like You Expect

Mens Club

Quality Golf from the Start

The Pro Shop will run games every Wednesday evening. Turn in your
score card at the Westview Pro Shop when you finish your round. Prizes
will be awarded the following Wednesday. Opening Night is May 5th and
will be posted April 1st.

You have been waiting for this all year long. The sun is warm, a light
breeze is blowing, and the golf course is stretched out in front of you.
Each year we play host to some of Quincy’s most successful golf
tournaments and corporate outings. A day on the course may be
just the thing your business or organization has been looking for.
What makes Westview different is our attention to details, and how well
it’s executed. Led by the Director of Golf, our experienced staff does
what it takes to bring success in every detail. Come to us with your
thoughts and we’ll construct a plan that will leave your guests with an
experience they will never forget. Don’t wait... begin planning today.

A Season for Every Golfer
Season Passes offer the most affordable and
easiest way to enjoy golf.

Adult Pass: $750*
Senior Pass Non-Restricted (Ages 62 & over): $650*
Senior Pass Restricted (Ages 62 & over, weekdays only): $550*
Super Senior (Ages 70+ weekdays only): $450*
Young Adult Pass (Ages 19 to 29 yrs.): $450*
Junior Pass (Through summer year of high school graduation): $260*
Junior Summer Pass (Valid June to August. Mon.-Fri. before noon on third 9 only): $20*
10-9 Hole green fees: $160* 20-9 Hole green fees: $260*
10-9 Hole golf car: $80* 20-9 Hole golf car: $160*

Make your own 4-some and request a tee time between 4 p.m.
and 6 p.m. Wednesday evening. Tee Time will be awarded based
on seniority in the time slot.

Ladies League

Tee times will start at 7:30a.m. on hole 10 - Tuesday mornings

Order of the tee times will be scheduled by the league manager
and shop staff.

There will be a different game played every week. Turn your score
card into the shop staff. Prizes will be awarded to the winners the
following week.
Opening morning is on Tuesday, April 27th

Youth Golf Lessons

In April, May & October
Tuesdays throughout each month • 14 player per group
Ages: 7 to 9 - 3:30p.m. - 4:00p.m. • 10 to 12 - 4:00p.m. - 4:30p.m.
13 to 15 - 4:30p.m. - 5:00p.m.
Cost: $30/person - Includes Junior Golf Pass

Visit us on the web at...

westviewgolf.com

